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Robert Ford 
Suffers Stroke 
Of Apoplexy.
Robert Ford, aged 57, well known 
cement contractor, dropped dead 
Sabbath morning m front of Mr. A. 
T, Finney** residence. He had left 
hie home a  short distance away and 
wa* going to visit his half sister, 
Mrs. 0 . N* Stuckey, The body wa» 
carried into the Finney home where 
Hr, |C. I . Marsh was called. Heath 
was almost instant and due to 
apoplexy.
Mr* Ford had not been in good 
health for several months but w*s 
jnot known to have been worse a t  
this time, Several times within the 
p ast year he has suffered fainting 
spells, H is father d ied . just last 
■ February,
H« is survived by his mother, 
Mira. Henry Ford, a  sister, Mrs. 
Frank Owens, a  half sister, Mrs. C. 
N> Stuckey, and two brothers, Wil- 
, Ham and Alva, The funeral was 
'  from the home Tuesday afternoon, 
the services being conducted by 
Rev, J . W. Patton, Burial took 
place north of town.
CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY
Sabbath a  week, ago Rev. F: M. 
dam ans, father of W. L. dem ans, 
celebrated hie birthday by enter­
taining his sons and grand-children 
a t his home Beven miles east of 
.W ashington O* H*
His sons and their children pre­
sented him with a handsome en­
graved gold headed cane. Rev. 
ClemanB and wife are living on the 
'fa rm .a t present, but will shortly 
move to Beleware, Ohio. .
Those present were : F . M. d e m ­
ons, Jr., wife and two daughters 
and two sons, W .. L. Olemans and 
wire and son, Fred, and Mias 
Gertrude Reynolds and a. number 
of Fayette County relatives.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
, We are -authorized to announce 
the name of Frank A. Jackson as a  
candidate for Sheriff before the Re­
publican primary, August 11.
Fife are authorised to - announce
County Recorder, subject to the 
Republican RflroAry Flection to be 
held August ll th , l&M.
We are authorised to announce 
the name of Mr. Georg* Perrlll as a 
candidate for county commissioner 
before the Republican Primary, 
August 11. .
We are authorized ,to announce 
the name of F*. 33. Lighthlser as a 
-candidate for Sheriff before the 
Republican primary, August 11.
—Fresh bread, pies and oakea 
every.day a t  the Cedarville Bakery. 
G. W. Miles, proprietor
—F or R»n®:—-Finest office rOom 
ill Cedarville, $4, G, H. H artman.
Wanted :—Girl to assist with' 
general house work In small family. 
This will make an excellent home 
for the right kind of a  girl and best 
of wages, will be paid. Apply or 
v write lfil W. Oxford Avenue, Day- 
ton, Ohio.
MAYOR’S NOTICE.
To the owners of the lots and 
and* m  the village of Cedarville. 
Ohio: In  compliance with the re­
quirements of Section 17S2—A of 
the revised statues I  hereby notify 
the owners of lo s and lands in 
Cedarville to cut and destroy all 
Canada and common thistles and 
other nexious weeds growing on any 
g&ch lots and lands within the 
corporation, so tha t they may not 
mature seeds anil spread to adjoin­
ing lets,'
On failure of any such owner to 
ootnply with the law in regard here* 
to, the town council may employ 
persons to cut or destroy said 
noxious Weed* and the expense 
thereof will be a  lien On said lots 
and lands and collected as taxes.
J. H ,  W o l f o r d , 
Mayor of Village of Cedarville.
~NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given by the 
Hoard of Education of Cedarville 
Tdwnehip Greene County Ohio, 
th a t said Board IsKOing to.suspend 
school In D istrict No. #•©* said 
township, for one year, from Sept. 
1st, 1#M, the final hearing of said 
suspension will be had, a t the 
clerk 's office Cedarville. Ohio, Fri­
day, Ju ly  $i, mi, a t l:K>p. m.
By order of the Board of Edu­
cation* ,
ANDWBtf JACKSON, Clerk.
C l o t h e s  of all kind* HBY
Elder Cony 
Fell Unconscious,
The ball game a t Ollfton Satur­
day between the H ueteai and Clif­
ton teams resulted in  Elder Oorry 
catcher for the la tter team, being 
h it on the head with a  pitched ball, 
tha t rendered him unconscious. 
He was In tha t condition for several 
hours and his family and fnendt 
were greatly concerned over his re­
covery. H e was taken to the home- 
of his father Ur. H arry  Corry, 
whore he still remains.
Clerk Files 
Annual Report
Clerk of Court Marshall baa filed 
his annual report with the Secre­
ta ry  of S tate showing the number of 
suits filed in' this oounty, the nature 
and the result.
During the year 70 suits for di 
vorcewere filed. On Ju ly  1, 1918, 
there were pending in the  Common 
PleasCourfc *7 suits. During the 
y e a r54 cases were decided.' The 
number granted when the su it was 
brought, by the husband was 14. 
The number granted wbeu the suit 
waB brought by the wife was 37. 
The number dismissed when suit 
was brought by the husband- wat 
one and the number dismissed when 
the suit waB brought by the wife 
was 2. No divorces were refused. 
The number of suits brought by the 
husbknds were 34 and the nunibsr 
by the  wives was 68. .During th* 
y ear79 civil judgments were ordered 
The total was $135,389.77.
The total amount paid- in grand 
jury fees during, the year was 
$436.04 and the total amount paid 
in petit jury  fees was $1,821.50. Dur­
ing the year there were 85 inquests.
.There are now pending m the 
Common Pleas court 261 cases and 
in the Court of Appeals 91 cases. On 
Ju ly  1st, 1913, there were pending 
275 oases in tbe Common Pleas court 
and 4 in the court of Appeals. Dur­
ing  the year 327 cases were flledjn- 
the Common Pleas court and 23 in 
the Court of Appeals. A  total of 
319 cases were disposed, of in  the 
Common Pleas court and 38 in the' 
Court of Appeals. Twenty-two 
cases were tak*n item  the Common
liquor I$sue 
BeforeThe People
The , proposed- Constitutional 
amendment now being Initiated by 
Ohio liquor m en to destroy County 
Option and prevent the legislature 
enacting any further prohibitory 
laws, is the reason given by the 
Ohio Anti-Saloon League for initiat­
ing a state-wide Prohibition amend­
ment* Both proposals will be voted 
on in November 6f this year.
The League asserts tha t if the-wet 
proposal be made a part of tho Con­
stitution, not only will i t  repeal 
county option and tie the hands of 
tho legislature in enacting any 
further prohibitory laws, but It will 
also jeopardize the laws now on the 
statute books prohibiting Sunday 
selling and selling to minors and 
habitual drunkards.
The League also holds that the 
liquor men are attem pting to de­
ceive the voters by designating 
oa tbe ballot as the title for their 
proposal tha t i t  “provides for home 
rule on the subject of intoxicating 
liquors,” wheja ip fact its object Is 
to destroy existing temperance laws 
and prevent the enactment of 
others.
The League, therefore, will pre­
sent as an alternative, an amend­
ment for absolute state-wide Prohi­
bition, believing the voters will 
adopt it and end the attempted 
domination of the brewers of the 
affairs of the state*
Pitts* Man’s Dilution.
Bvety time a spinster looks at a 
man who has just been led to the al­
tar by a widow she says to herself: 
"How easily you poor men are 
fooled!”—Exchange.
LEGAL NOTICE.
•No. 13640.
Common Plea* Court, Greene County, 
Ohio.
Bertha 33. Kooken, Plaintiff,
Vi. ■ „ :
Oscar F. Kooken, Defendant.
’ Notice: •-
Oscar F. Kooken, residence un­
known, will take notice that on the 
,^ -tlay  of April, 1914* said Bertha E. 
Kooken filed in said court her petition 
tor divorce against him upon the 
grounds of gross neglect of duty and 
that the same will be for hearing be­
fore said court, a t the Court House 
In Xenia, Ohio, on the 6th day of 
July, 1914, at 9 o’clock, a. m„ or as 
soon thereafter as the same can be 
heard by which time defendant must 
answer or demur to said petition or 
judgment may be taken ugbg■him . 
BERTHA A  KOOKEN*
Clifton U. P. 
Church Chimes.
Good,,bstt*r, best. Try to b e#  
superlative Christian.
Are you a t  Work in  the Vine­
yard? Why stand idle?
W hat do-you more than others? 
Christians . should surpass the 
sinners In good works.
Wallace Rife Is driving a flue new 
automobile.
Master Kenneth Ritchie is work­
ing on the farm  with Messrs. John 
and Don Kyle.
Mrs. Elizabeth McLean, who;.has 
been indisposed for some weeks it 
slightly improved.
The devils believe and trouble, 
yet they are not regarded as truly 
religious', Belief alone; however 
orthodox Is not enough
There were 45 present a t the bust 
ness meeting and social a t Mr, 
Fluke's last week. The event was, 
a  very pleasant affair.
The Woman’s Missionary Society 
Will meet Wednesday at. the home 
Mr, and Mrs. Ross Tannehill. 
Leaders, Misses Buick, E tta  Bull 
and Louis Finney. '
Mrs. Frank Skillings gave a 
dinnerparty last Tuesday evening 
which was largely attended. All 
present report a very pleasant time
How do you do? How do you do? 
Arid neither one waits to see. how 
the other does. Take time to speak 
and be friendly.
Mrs, Anderson, of Cedarville, and 
Mrs. Herbert, of Glasgow, Scotland 
have been guests the past week of 
Mrs. Frank Skilling and Mrs. Ross 
Tannehill.
Rev. and Mrs. Lee Rife, of Phila­
delphia, have the sympathy of the 
home congregation in the very 
serious illness of their Bon, John,
The remark 1b attributed to Oliver 
Wendell Holmes tha t: “ When two 
people converse—John and James' 
for example—there are always six 
people present; Johnas John thinks 
he is, John as Jam es thinks he is, 
and John as fie really., is; and In 
like manner a  multiple Janies.”
Miss Mary Harper, of New Con 
cord is the guest lo r some days of 
Rsv. and Mrs- 0. M. Ritchie a t  the
Misses Dorothy GoUIdb and Rev* 
Moore and Bruce Anderson gave a  
most excellent report of the Columr 
bus Convention of the Christian 
Union last Sabbath evening. The 
next meeting will he in Springfield.
Forest Miller is leader of the 
Christian Union next Sabbath 
evening.,.
Dr. and Mrs. Ritchie attended the 
meeting of Presbytery in Xenia last 
Monday. Arrangements were 
made for the installation of four 
new pastors in the presbytery, fill­
ing all the vacancies.
Keep on boosting the Sabbath 
School. Let us try to reach' our 
goal. T he. superintendent is doing 
his part.
WANTED:—Recruits for the 
young people’s Bible class. Splen­
did compensation is offered regular 
attendance. Do not miss a  day.
Listen for some proposed aggres­
sive work soon. W hat do you 
think we ought to do when Septem­
ber comes? I t  is not sufficient to 
just mark time. Please band in 
your suggestions.
TELLS OF INTERVIEW
AT TEWHITE HOUSE
' < * — .. ...
Social Workef Throws Sidelight 
Bn P rasifat's Home Life.
Painting and Robber Tires,
A t Wolford’s.
Rubber Cork*
In making holes In rubber corks 
much annoyance is caused by the 
punch making "tapering" holes and 
"running to the side." A little am­
monia water poured on the rubber and 
the boring Instrument causes the hole 
to become of uniform size at every 
point and the operation is acoonr 
pllahed with much more ease*
C. M. RIDGWAY SUCCESSFUL
Induced Dr* Howard Co* to Make 
Special Price*.
Alter a great deal ol effort and cor­
respondence C. M. Rldgwky, the pop­
ular druggist, has succeeded In getting 
the Dr. Howard Co. to make a  special 
half-price Introductory offer on the 
regular flfty-cent size of their cele­
brated remedy for constipation , and 
dyspepsia,
Dr.-Howard’s remedy has been so 
remarkably successful in curing consti­
pation, dyspepsia and all liver troubles 
that C. M. Rldgway Is wilting to re­
turn the price paid In every cake where 
it does not give* relief.
Headaches, coated tongue, dizziness, 
gas on Stomach, specks before the 
eyes, constipation and all forms of 
liver and stomach trouble are soon 
cured by this scientific medicine.
So great is the demand for this rem­
edy that <5. M. Rldgway has been able 
to secure only a  limited supply, and 
everyone Who is troubled with dys­
pepsia, constipation or liver trouble 
should call upon him at once, or send 
25 cents nnd get sixty doses of the best 
medicine ever made, on this special 
haK-prlce offer with his personal guar* 
antes to refund the money if it does 
liotciF**
Exceptional Interest always at­
taches to the .personal lives of th- 
first families of the nation, and th= 
White House a t  Washington is prom 
inently in the public prints from th 
beginning to the end of each admini- 
tration. With th$ recurring changes 1 
our president, jrisw Interest Is awafc 
ened In the social life of the presi 
dential families.* Few president# wlr 
have occupied the White House hav< 
presided over feor* interesting fam 
ily groups than feat of Woodrow Wfi 
son. With ideas of his own as tc 
the conduct of t&« White House homr 
life, the president has jarred sbm.- 
anclent tradition* of „ Washington— 
notably In-hi# ofhcellation of the New 
Year’s reception; for . years looker 
upon he one of fee red-letter days cri. 
Washington societyv In fact, his ex 
treme democracy moved one news 
paper humorist to. remark, after Mr 
Wilson had announced th-t, the wn
Popular Candidate 
For County
PANAMA CANAL VIEWS 
AT OUR CHAUTAUQUA
Commissioner. Fred E Baker to Loeluro OB
Great Engineering Feet
i ' 1
MRS. GLENfeWER EVANS.
bo h  family won®- j» t dinner' at 12 
and supper a t 6, lpg t that is now 
required is the x^roh^iienient that, 
the president tnJgps.'M  P » t  the cal 
out, blow out thaBisht- J ad go to bod 
a t 9. o’clock-" jmfiicgs with
the peopla t^e ga$&*qghas shown 
himself vCag- fflEmkiaiiwL and the
In the White House, and Its occu­
pants,- during this administration, on 
the part of tho people at largo.
Because of. this interest there wilt 
bo .delight expressed with the. an­
nouncement th a t ' Afrs. Glendower 
Evans, the noted social worker of 
Boston, will. Speak, at the coming 
Chautauqua on "An Interview at the 
White House." Wherever this ad­
dress has been given it has been ball­
ed with delight, audiences clamoring 
for more, so Intensely informative 
and interesting does the speaker 
make the subject.
Mrs. Evans is prominent In woman 
suffrage, trade union and' social cir­
cles of Boston, a member of the Mas­
sachusetts Wage Commission, and a 
vigorous fighter for social reforms of 
all kinds. Earnest, magnetic, witty, 
ready with anecdote, she is every­
where In great demand. Her lecture 
on the evening of Woman’s Day will 
round out a most noteworthy day at 
tbe Chautauqua.
INSURANCE. 3
Now is the time to look out for 
your Insurance, both Fire and Tor­
nado. I  represent The N atural 
Fire Insurance Company, The New 
Underwriters, The Queen of Ameri­
ca, The Pennsylvania, Fire Insur­
ance Company* Combined assets 
$58,000,000.00*"
~ Andrew  J ackson.
NOW IS THE TIME*
Where you can get a team of ooach 
horses or a  general purpose horse? 
Now is the time to give this your 
careful attention, BOBBY BURN* 
Jr., will make tbe season of 1914 at 
J . E. Kyle’s, Cedarville, O., or call 
phone 4-191*
LEGAL NOTICE.
Common Pleas Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
Bernice E. Baker, Plaintiff, Vs. 
H arry 33; Baker, Defendant, .
H arry 33. Baker,' Defendant In 
above entitled action, last known 
place of residence Neotshe, Kansas, 
Will take notice tha t on the 22nd 
day of April, 1914, said plaintiff 
filed in the Common Pleas Court, of 
Greene Gouhty, Ohio, her petition 
for divorce against him upon the 
grounds of gross neglect of duty 
and tha t the same will be for hear­
ing a t the Court House in Xenia on 
and after June 8th, 1914, by which 
date defendant must answer or 
demur to said petition of judgment 
may bo taken against him.
bxriuok 33. Barer*
TENT FOR SALE*
One of the finest walled tents made 
about twenty foot square; Never need 
tmt once and in the best condition, In­
quire *t this office.
. R, D: WILLIAMSON.
RUNS ON HIS RECORD.
F rank . Jackson, -candidate for 
Sheriff before the coming Republi­
can Primary, was in town Wednes­
day for a short time shaking bands 
with the voters.' Mr. Jackson is 
serving his second term as deputy 
In the Bheilfl’s office and reports 
trom the state examiner who has 
gone over the books are very flatter­
ing to his handling of the intricate 
tffnirs ot the office.
Mr. Jackson is jk representative 
of one of the county’s oldest and 
most respected families. IJis fath­
er Hori. Jackson of Cedarville once 
represented the county in the Leg* 
islatiire and for many yeatB was 
:argeant a t arms of the Leslslature. 
He is a  veteran of the Civil War. 
Mr, Jackson’s mother is a daughter 
of James Dunlap, who for many 
years was a  lumber merchant of 
Cincinnati where he made a  fortune 
and later came to Cedarville Where 
he built a mansion aud.lived to be a  
very old man, loved and honored 
by all who kaew him for ins. Christ­
ian character and kiridly benevo 
lences.
Jadston hk» bad. much ex­
natural born vote getter. He is 
making campaign bn his record as 
an  official whioh has been, a  good 
one.- Yellow Springs News. v-.*'
....... .l1!. .1, ll1,
DRAWING PENCILS 
all grades at 
WISTERNIAN’S.
Interest in the Panama Canal-and 
Panama-Pacific Exposition to be he '' 
at San Francisco in commemoration at 
tho completion of the greatest engi­
neering task ever attempted by man 
is worldwide, and our people will hail 
with delight the announcement that a 
special feature of thtgy  ^summer’s 
Chautauqua will be a lecture, illus­
trated by over 20Q views, presenting 
In a wonderfully interesting and at­
tractive manner the work done in the 
building of the canal and the prepara­
tions being made Tor a proper cele­
bration of its completion in a manner 
never heretofore duplicated.
This lecture will be delivered' by 
Fred E. Baker, pne of the popular 
.Lyceum and.Chautauqua lecturers ot 
the day, and will be a  feature event.
Mother and Babe 
Instantly Killed.
A terrible automobile Resident 
happened a tK il Kara Park, west of 
Xenia, Saturday, when a  Pennsy­
lvania railroad train struck a  ma­
chine in-which a mother and four 
months old babe were killed In­
stantly- The machine was driven 
upon the tracks and seeing the tram 
was near the driver of the car, 
Dimer Clark, “ killed” bis engine 
in a  haste to cross, By this time 
tbe train was upon them, there be­
ing not time to jump, Mrs, Clark 
ancl daughter were ground to pieces 
while the other occupants, Rimer 
Clark and his parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
Eli Clark, ol Dayton, were all 
seriously injured and were taken to 
a  hospital in  Xenia. Hundreds of 
people in the Park witnessed tbe 
accident.
Rev. J . W. Patton was a  passenger 
on the train and with a member of 
the crew was the first “to" the scene 
to oiler aid, Rev, Patton's dis­
cre tion  of the accident is about the 
tame as press reports of the horri­
ble event usually ohronioled as tbe 
result of such accidents-
m
—Special attention . given all 
orders for social funcitions, The 
Cedarville Bakery, G. "W. Milris, 
proprietor,
FriED E. BAKER.
- .. . •.; • H ' ''
The,greatness of the Panama-Pacific 
Exposition can not be overestimated, 
from whatever angle It Is viewed. It 
Is a national, event, made Internation­
al by the participation of friendly na­
tions from All, quarters of the globe. 
To put before the American people 
the Salient facts of the exposition Is
access has been had to all the infor­
mation at the, command of the. com­
mittee in charge ot the great exposi­
tion, the finest pictures ot tbh pan­
ama canal in -its'Various stages Of 
building, ot the exposition buildings 
and their site, and of the beauty 
spots of the continent to be seen in 
the course of a visit to the exposition. 
Over 200 views, thrown upon the 
screen by the very finest projecting 
devices yet perfected, a  popular lefc- 
turer with a splendid lecture on- a 
subject of universal interest, invest 
this attraction with exceptionally 
promising Yeaures,
These ate  genuine BLUE 
CHAM BRAY cut “full 
and roomy’’ you will pay
*fy3Zm
We feweaefct Dr. IftUa’ A«U-Pai* Mb*
HOME
Clothing Company
Trade >t HOME
C e d a r v il le , O h io
SAFE LOANS
Ask aDy man that knows and he will tell you that a first mortgage is the 
safest of any kind of security* The only way to release it is to pay the debt 
which it secures.
Every loan made by THE SPRINGFIELD BUILDING and LOAN AS­
SOCIATION is secured by a  first mortgage on good real estate in CLARK 
COUNTY, OHIO.
¥
Depositors Receive
5 ) 4 %
Dividends
R E SO U R C E S O VER $3,000,000.00
Deposits made on or before July 10 , 1 9 1 4 , 
will bear interest from1 July 1st, 1 9 1 4 ,
THE SPRINGFIELD BUILDING & LOAN ASS’N.
28 East Main Street,
SPRINGFIELD, . . . .  OHIO
m m m m
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KARLH BULL U  -
tCntt*rad a t  the Poafc-Offlce, Cedar- 
vitle, October SI, 188f, as second 
Mm * m atter.
FRIDAY, JULY IQ,1M4
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The campaign lor the endowment 
o£ Cedarville College U now on. 
The recently  appointed financial 
agent, Mr, 8,»C. W right, is now 
actively engaged in seeking funds 
for the institution. W hen he calls 
to  see yon, he will not weary, you 
w ith a  tedious repetition of fac ts  
and figures, bu t It will be a  short, 
“ stra igh t from the shoulder” talk 
about the needs or the institution,
Cedarville College la pre-emtnent- 
ly  a  local institution. Cedarville 
attd  vicinity are  by long odds its 
greatest beneficiaries. The edu­
cational, religious, social and moral 
life of this community is very close­
ly, connected with the College, I t  
Is therefore essential th a t the in sti­
tu tion be heartily  supported by us.
I t  Is claimed byHhe_friends of the 
College that-it is a  splendid financial 
asset for the community, th a t its 
presence In our m idst adds to the 
value ' of surrounding farm s and 
village property and increases the 
fsu e ra l business of the village in 
many y?aysr~This probably ls tm e7  
ye t the true basis upon whIch„'to 
eattm ateita  value is its religious, 
m oral and social benefits.
...The question is: do we w ant 
Cedarville College to. rem ain in our 
m idst? Do we-wahtitr to grow uad 
prosper? /There should be only one 
answ er to 'the  questions, and m this 
case as in all others actions ‘sperJ' 
louder than words.
INTERPRETS WORD 
: WIFE AS HELPMATE
aV ‘ •*
Mrs. LaFollette Aids husband 
In legal Work.
. If  every woman, in America inter­
preted the vyord wife to mean help­
mate, arid was as capable of fitting 
herself into every niche of the widest 
definition which could be given to 
that expressive- word as, is Mrs. Bella 
C. LaFollette,'the charming, and capa- 
' hie wife of Senator Robert M. LaFol­
lette  of Wisconsin, the divorce court 
would disappear from the notion in 
a. day.
' i*-Members Of the same class in the 
>* ^ University of Wisconsin,-Mr. and MrS, 
'LaFollette were married soon after 
• their graduation, and in all • the 
' stormy political warfare in which the 
-militant senator ban been engaged .hiri 
‘wile has stood by his elbow, bearing 
ajfull share of the fighting, and fan­
ning the fires of ambition and on- 
. deavor.
- ^Illustrative of the help of Mrs,. La- 
Fpllette bus been to her distinguished 
.husband is the Btory of her study pf 
'law at home, after her marriage, in 
; order, to niore fully enter into-the bat- 
•ties upon which the young lawyer was 
engaged, In his early practice her
MRS, ROBERT M- LAFOLLETTE. 
unerring intuition and expert knowl­
edge were invaluable to her husband, 
who in the stress of arduous dtttk: 
occasionally lacked time for research. 
On* one occasion an Important case 
was to be tried before the supreme 
court, and LaFollette, .beaten down 
by overwork, was physically unable 
to prepare the argument. Undaunted, 
Mrs. LaFollette went to work upo» 
the briefs requited, and when the sen- 
a tor-to-be, recovered from hie illness, 
presented the brief of argument pre­
pared at home by his wife to the first 
court of his state, a flush of justifi­
able pride mantled his cheek when 
the chief justice referred to the sub­
mitted brief as the best paper tvliich 
had been placed before that court for 
many years.
Chautauqua Savings Clubs have 
been established In mahy households, 
and the nickels and dimes are being 
dumped Into handy receptacles, to be 
brought out when the ticket sale la
w<m*nd« on Circumstances, 
if is had luck to hear a dog hark at 
night This superstition has been 
found to depend on circumstances; 
i t  Is a matter of whose dog, if it's 
tins dog next door, the best thing to 
nee ia a  flatiron; but a good aim is 
0 m  m m  w touot,'
,Perfect Balance.
Many a good figure is spoiled by in- 
correct carriage. Perfect proportions 
may answer for a statue, hut the hu­
man form should express-grace in mo­
tion ns well ns in line. There should 
always be balance.
Balance is attained through the law 
of opposing weights or forces, and. to 
preserve It best in the human body 
the chest is thrown up, the head is. 
slightly back. If you rest on the right 
foot the left l»lp is thrust out a little 
to the right and the bead tips a  little 
to the left to balance.
Here are some exercises which will 
help yoa to .acquire balance or the 
habit of perfect equilibrium;
F irst—Chest up, weight on both feet; 
poiut left toe directly a t the side, keep­
ing weight on right foot,
, Second.—Pushing yourself up, rise on 
the toes and transfer the weight to 
the left foot.
Third,—Similarly, place right foot to 
the light and transfer the weight as 
before.
Repeat, placing the feet first for­
ward and then Back. Practice this for 
several days; then add the following 
exercises: ■ „ •
First-—Stand--easUy_xmtLlswing_ the 
too of one foot around In front of the 
body till it is in line with the toe of 
the other foot; then repeat with other 
foot ),
Secoiid.—Repeat the exercise, swing­
ing the toe around the back In the op- 
Tjoslte 'siaffrtill~it1s“hrTIne_with toe 
of the first foo t.
. Angular Elbows.
Often the joint of the elbow will pro­
trude in ugly fashion—angular and 
bony, yellowed and with a thick skin, 
directly over tlu- bone. Such an elbow. 
Is far from beautiful. Even this, how­
ever, may be remedied by patient per­
severance with cocoa butter and the 
gentle rubbing. Lemon juice will help 
to whiten, and if needed. the toilet 
pumice stone may be used where the 
skin Is really more' like leather.
This condition is often brought about 
by the Improper way of placing the el­
bow on the wooden arm of a chair and 
leaning heavily upon it. In time the 
pressure of the bone from within 
Causes'the joint to enlarge and the skirt 
hardens. Only persistent .attention to 
softening and rubbing in the oil of 
cocoa butter will help this, -and time 
will he needed. A dimple In the elbow 
comes- with proper forming of flesh 
(hat is soft. Dimples are natural where 
there is soft flesh, and a woman may 
have them in her finger* and elbow 
joints if she will only take care to keep 
the tissues Of the skin nourished..
If You Are Too Fat.
The woman who is too stout should 
take a daily brisk walk. .If, nee- 
.‘stmry begin with-short' distances and 
gradually increase to-about five miles 
per diem.' Abstain from nil rich, 
rreasy dishes;, give pp pastry, potatoes, 
new bread and much butter. Half an 
hour after each meal drink a tumbler­
ful,of hot water with the juice of half 
•i lemon in it. Before breakfast take a 
.glass of hot water with a quarter of a 
teaspoonful of bicarbonate of soda 
added, The results will soon bo ap­
parent in decreased weight.
Romoving Whiteheads.
, There is only one way to remove 
irtilin, or whiteheads, ns they are com­
monly called, itml that Is to open each 
tittle lump with a sterilised needle and 
press- out the substance from which 
they, are formed. The imrnedlJite appli­
cation of peroxide of hydrogen Is help­
ful, and remedies which will make the 
skin active will prove an aid In pre­
venting the formation of the little 
lumps, but when they are once in evi­
dence there is only the one way to get 
rid of-them.
A Powder Sachet.
A satisfactory sachet for scenting 
powder or putting into little bags 
among your clothes or household linen 
Is made for the most part of ordinary 
spices from the pantry shelf. I t  calls 
for equal quantities of ground mace, 
nutmeg, cloves, chinarimri and caraway 
seeds. All these spices should be fresh­
ly ground so that they will he full of 
spicy , odor. Weigh the combined in­
gredients and add the same amount of 
orris root,- ground.
For’ Thin People,
If  you/are too thin raw eggs and 
milk, if they agree with you, wlti prob­
ably prove good flo making foods. 
If they do not agree with yon they will 
quite likely prove Unsatisfactory. II 
Is not what 4 ’oti eat, but wbat youf 
systeni digests and assimilates, that 
builds up the bo,dy. Try the diet. 
Judge whether Or not It will bo of ben­
efit
For Tender Feet.
A recipe for tender feet, Is to rub 
them well with methylated spirit and 
then dust with borncie powder before 
going to bed.
Then sleep with the foot of the bed 
raised by a bolster under the mattress.
Hangnails,
To prevent’ hangnails rub a little 
cold cream round the base of each nail 
before going to bed. This will soften 
the skin so that It can easily be push­
ed down,
Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
it Ifflffitdtateljrelieve and ulllmetelycurew!4*
OR. HEBRAS UNSOlUj
tit®.most vstindorM cotontifia Ufcwety of! modern time*f,if (iiefievorfiatcwafifltcningl pJiee, Kfiemn. Tctiof, salt It'iimm, ititirr* 
Worm. Barber's Itch, etc. Th!* highly mod 1- • cated antleeptto Salvo, kith tho neriria, tr-f 
moves the trouble crus heal* the irritation I 
permanently, Abfioluta catisfaetlott gcat-B 
anteed or money refiirtrt.nl. I
Price SO ct* at DrUygiKts, or mailed, Trir.l I 
•Maple-S cent* to cover ttialtttg, I
THE 0. 0, BlT?NERm»TM , Ohio.I
M M M O N A L
a w s a w o L
L e s s o n
1 (By E. O. SELLERS, Director of Evcnlnu Department, Tho Moody Bible Institute, Chicago,)
LESSON FOR JULY 12
G REATN ESS THROUGH SERV ICE.
LESSON TEXT-Mark JQ:32-«.
GOLDEN TEXT—‘"The Sou of man also 
rarao not to be ministered unto, but to 
minister, and to give his fife a. ransom 
for many." Mark 10:15.
This Is a time inv,the life of our 
Lord that vibratal with Interest as 
we rapidly approach hip last tragic 
week upon earth. At the beginning of 
his Feroan ministry (Luke 9:51)/ we 
read that Jesus ‘.'steadfastly set' hls 
face to .go to Jerusalem.'' Now that 
journey is nearly ended. Ho had 
reached a place near Jericho. Know­
ing the antipathy of the fulcra, those 
who journeyed with Jesus v/era 
'‘amazed," and some'as they followed 
him on, this journey were "afraid" 
(v. 32), Jesus, therefore, and for' a  
third trine, plainly telle his disciples 
What is about to take place in Jeru­
salem. ' -
The contrast of self is the dlstln- 
gufshirg feature of the lesson' of 
the self-seeking disciples 'oyer against 
-the-self-renouneing- Master.......-——
EVERY citizen Who has an  ounce of patrio tism -in  . his make-up, and- who w ants this town to be a  bet- J 
te r  place to live tomorrow th an  it i s , 
today will find som ething to s t i r 1 
his" blood in the lecture- on ‘.’The / 
Awakening of a Modern Comma-; 
nity,” which will bo heard on our [ 
Chautauqua from the lips of Prof. TC. 
L. Morgan, head of the departm ent, 
of Community Organization of* t h e  
M assachusetts Agricultural -Cullegs. j 
Prof. Morgan's lectures pn coin-’ 
muntty efficiency appeal to  the  red-’; 
blooded men of the community. They ■ 
a re  practical and -stimulating a lo n e1 
lines of rural yr, grass and eommun-'" 
ity improvement, instilling tho ‘‘g e t-1 
tdgether" sp irit In the hety ls of his
hearers, and making the community 
better for his presence.
No problem in America today is 
.more important than the salvation of 
the small town and rural community, 
and the man who brings to us a real, 
live, practical nrassago on how to. 
make this place more attractive to 
those who live in it, and more ap­
pealing to those who live without It. 
is a benefactor, indeed- 
Many rewards of merit are "due the 
(Chautauqua movement for the good 
it has- done in America, but in no re­
gard has- it w on greater spurs than 
in instilling into the small town pride 
and patriotism. Prof. Morgan comes 
to us as the spokesman of a propa­
ganda which -should receive the 
hearty supnott of all our people. -
NICHOLS RADIATES 6000 MGR.
j  •> '•*.'• *•"(!>: - yJ-»* it1 vSf * , / . ►-  -yW
/iV.-’f '■ - -£ . . .
' l  i  ? *  ‘{ ‘ 4 - t. ’ *
Lf * - .. ,.a_t _,L/«
ROLAND A. NICHOLS,
MUCH in terest has been arouse by tho am  jn<-ement th'.i among the noted lecturers wli-> 
will appear here, Chautauqua week- i . - 
Roland A. Nlehols, the discoverer of 
Harold Bell Wright, w here novel1- . 
consistently lead the "best sellers 'i  
whenever a  new one is brought; 
out. Readers of. W right's novel.-.' 
will he particularly in terested  h i ; 
seeing and heating, the m an wl»»i 
found the distinguished . novelist, a - 
discouraged boy, and Inspired him to 
achieve world-wide success. j
Nichols' claim, to fliotltu-tfon, Iio\v-| 
ever, does' not res t upon th a t notable ’ 
Incident, for he Is, In his mvn rigid,! 
one of the popular lecturers of tut;, 
present day - a m an of fine " perse,•• ’ 
ality, full of oratorical fire, nnt;n*1h*
rnd  o n v in i.n g . Nature has endowed 
him wi»h a -s jb u d ld  oratorical equip 
i.it-nt, a  sf body ami wianhi'.
voice. lie  slc.iids over six feet h. 
height, v.rlaluj over two liumire.'. 
v.-mtids ar. 1 its-rtcktl tike a White 
Hope, iU-V tho living embrniluien 
of tho title  of his most popular h e  
ti:re, ami lh<-. one which he will <U- 
l i te r  here, ■The Man Worth Wlill-."
NK'bol-t fairly isulb-tea good hum 
and inertia fic\s rrnn him as from 
P»> UlMice, A lazy man can’t he: * 
him without v.anting to go out ant 
bu-ld a Chon* a pyn niid, or dig a Far 
tuna canal. There's nothing dry o. 
didactic, about hls platform uttcu 
ences. They have punch and pepie 
in th.-m. They pleare while the 
s ->»!(■> home an itrdiffing message.
Tho rapid spread and growth of the 
Chautauqua:: Is one of the* wondets of 
America. In iKTfi the first Chautau ­
qua was Gt-jrf- -1 -s'. I.aht- Clmut., up. i 
in western New Yurie, from which it 
takes Itn unusual name, Hr. hep .loli'Y 
II, Vincent and T.--)!( Miller bnl’t.*? 
Its founders. Th:.- idc I s irc ifi t'auidl'., 
especially in the W<:;f. but only in 
recent years have n m n fn u q im  mul­
tiplied rapidly in the East. Now the 
whole country f(om the Atlantic to 
tho Pacific and from 'the L  Uv ; to  tie- 
Gulf, is cover ’d, and !1‘-M s pu .s’k ' u.-iv- 
than S.fifiO nr:-,TubJici will Jo In-'d 
Avt these / /h  is ?w, '-m'.lh'S i-ii'-c. fit 'a  
of m-r-’c, rmtortuln- 
s will hr* umi
p •Ulvvntn fully, 13,.; 
•Y t ’,u'’ lnutty dlfi’c-ifbut- 
t uvetageof 
rtfrtirtcr.
42,8fl0 progr; r.)- 
ment and ta tm  
the audifui es v 
000/iMfl pm-. 5‘s  :
people, for e.'c’u ngejid'.’ 
s ig h t-tln u 1'-' during the
THE CHAUTAUQUA AND TKL 
j , . C5(S3i!RUNITY* '
, 1 lie (’Iginteu.-put Is a town tmll-Ur
It cynters community interest's amide 
v ’ops (oim.iesvlal progress byhrln- 
lug about «a closer sympathy and u>, 
dorctandlng ):t-t\veen tho merriias- 
ii.d  tho f*. inter. It hau a tandem , 
to unite factions and cliques In th 
u id irary  town end city. Hundreds o 
: cc-,.lc r-dsio to town ( liautauqu 
They are j burned and drl.’y’g 
v They go h,.mo happy, therefor. 
H e (own has made a favorable "in* 
p-iK ’ion uj on them —and they con 
i :m »« to  vii.lt the town.
Tim "botaterfi” of our town re 
bringing the Chautauqua, Wo shorn,- 
"baotfl" them.
" " Assurance of Faith.
I. The Self-seeking Disciples; vv, 32- 
41, As Jesus clearly spoke to thoso 
who in amazement followed him ifo 
told of his condemnation and deliver* 
mice to the Gentiles; his persecution, 
death and resurrection ,(vv. 32-34). It 
waB- then that James and John pre­
sented their request, Matthew tells 
us (20:20) that they made It' through 
their mother. It was an ignorant re­
quest,. for they knew not" what it in­
volved' (v. 38), nor whose It was' to 
grant it.(v, 40). He had spoken with 
great clearness about his suffering 
and death and immediately they ask 
a position In his glory. This may in*, 
dicato th e ' assurance of their faith 
in him, but It certainly intimates that: 
thgy did not comprehend the suffering 
of which he had been speaking. We 
need to remember, however, that they 
believed in that approaching hoar of 
hls glory. They desired, though, to 
have an association with him in his 
power and authority! thus -showing 
their- mixture of selfishness, though 
Jesus seems to have ignored it. Was 
tills request incited by the mother? 
Evidently not to a degree, for the Mas­
ter addresses his reply to tire dig* 
•ciples. In that reply he does say 
that to occupy (such a position -was 
denied them, or might be quite pos­
sible. What he does lay stress upon 
was what was involved and that this 
was not the time or place to lay em­
phasis, in this new kingdom, upon any 
other idea than that of equality.
Jesus then dearly declared all that 
was involved in hip .pathway of suf­
fering and propounds h?S question, 
"Are ye1 able to drink the cup that I  
drink?" fy, 38), It was a heroic-but 
ignorant answer they made, "We are 
able.” Their languagd reveals the 
character, however, of those who did 
enter. into that fellowship with him 
which eventually led' them to martyr­
dom. He told them they, should be 
baptized Into a strength to do and live 
this life of abandonment, hut that such 
a life could not command ahy pre­
eminence on that account. Their re­
quest was otherwise a correct one. In 
order to share with Christ in hie glory 
wo must Bharo hls cup and his bap­
tism of shame and suffering; see 14:36; 
Matt. 26:39; John X8;ll; H Tim. 
2:12; Rom; 8:17; Matt. 16:24. James 
and John (v. 39) did not stop to meas­
ure the meaning of their. request 
Wanted Places of Authority,
II. The Self-renouncing Master, w .
41-45. In answer to tho Indignation 
(v. 41) of the other ten disciples Je­
sus without any manifest Impatience 
calls the disciples “unto him” and sets 
before them their absolute equality, 
and yet at the same thno a way of ex­
altation, v. 43, Jesus is ever calling 
us "unto him,” for he desires to lead 
us o u t. of lives of selilslinese into 
those of fulness'and service. These 
ten were not altogether without- self­
ishness; they wanted the places of au­
thority also. Once before, chapter 
9:33-36, this same controversy hau 
arisen and tvaa again manifested 
(Luke 22:24) and that, too, at a sol­
emn occasion, as he announced hls ap­
proaching death and instituted tho 
supper. It was not till after Pente­
cost that it became possible for a dis­
ciple to write "In honor prefer one 
another," Rom. 4: TO, Phil. 2:3. This 
reply of Jesus to the Indignation of 
ib,’! ten Is a teaching by contrast and 
a *. 'irately describes the Gerttllo meth­
od of eelt-advnneement. Over against 
it he sots forth the method of the 
"Son of Man.” 1111 this present day 
such are tho methods of those who 
are of this world only. .
In Ida kingdom it is different, great­
ness Is Inverse ratio until we find 
tho greatest Is tho ono who serves 
most perfectly- In emphasizing this 
verso (v. 45) * it is quite common to 
omit tho last clause, ‘‘slid to give hls 
life a ransom for many," So to omit 
It In to neglect hip work of redemp­
tion and overly emphasizes the altru­
istic aspect of Christianity. Men are 
not saved by any such method, JO* 
sua Is the greatest example of a per­
fect servant because he did give hls 
life. Let us also remember that ho 
gave that life and that no man took 
It from him, John lOLUt,
no mattes «.-■■». .. . .  ,«..*« iw-no*.
t>». 1(11 A** Anil-Pain pllis wifi h*l0 yo*.
get Immediate relief from 
Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment
T R Y  O U R  JO B  P R IN T IN G
PILES 
C A S T O R  IA
2?of Infants and Children.
Ffio Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho 
signature of
Children Cry for Fletcher's
|
(E h o  K i n d  X o u  H a v e  A l w a y s  B o t t g J i t ,  a n d  w W o l i  h a g  b e e n , 
i n  u s e  f o r  o v e r  30 y e a r s ,  b a a  b o r n e  t h e  s i g n a t u r e  o f  
, a n d  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h i s  p e r ­
s o n a l  s u p e r v i s i o n  s i n e o  I t s  I n f a n c y *  
A l l o w  n o  o n e  t o  d e c e i v e  y o u i n t l i i s .
■ A i l  C o u n t e r f e i t s ,  I m i t a t i o n s  a n d  “  J u s t - a s - g o c d  ** a r e  h u h  
E x p e r i m e n t s  t h a t  t r i f l e  w i t h  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t h e  h e a l t h  o f  
I n f a n t s  a n d . C h i l d r e n —E x p e r i e n c e  a g a i n s t  E x p e r i m e n t *
What is CASTOR IA
Ctasto’rfci is  a  h a rm less  s u b s ti tu te  fo r  C as to r P i i ,  P a r e -  
jgoi’ie, P ro p s  a n d  SootJiiiipr Sy rups. I t  is  p le a sa n t. I t  - - 
co n ta in s  n e ith e r  -Opium, M orph ine  n o r  o th e r  N arco tic  
su b s tan ce . I t s  ap e  is  i ts  g u a ra n te e . I t  d e s tro y s  "Worms 
a n d  a llay s  F e v e rish n e ss , F o r  m o re  th a n  th i r ty  y e a rs  i t  
h a s  b een  in  c o n s ta n t u se  fo r  t h e  re l ie f  of C o n stip a tio n , 
F la tu le n c y , W in d  Colic, a l l  T e e th in g  T ro u b le s  a n d  
• O la rrb cea . I t  re g u la te s  th e  S tom ach  a n d  B o w els , 
a ss im ila te s  th e  F o o d , g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu r a l  Sleep* 
T h e  C h ild ren ’s P a n a c e a —T h e  M o th e r’s  F r i e n d . .
GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
iBears the Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have A lw ays Bought
TH E CENTAUR OOMPANVi N EW V<SpK Q<TY,-
We Are Ready
W ith the best line of woolens 
we ever had. W e are pre* 
pared to make your Spring 
Suit up=to=date. Our prices ; 
are low enough for our- “work 
. so you will not have to buy a* v ’ - - V ‘ *
suit all ready made.
* . , * *
* ' -
GIVE US A CALL
■ •: v  " " . b j -..y.; to v '. / V: • ^ v -v ; 'i j . '-J . '-  ..'vV’. v / '  v-.:. ,
KANY, The Leading Tailor
XENIA, OHIO
F a r e  *  3  22
B E T W E E N
LEVELAND 
2(J^ UFFALO
’ TK2 GREAT SKIP “SEEANDBEE”
Length 500 for: C-3 uV«t r30 AMtfTOomfltiml «rcmnnio<latIng 1500 paMcn-p,en«, GroafC in tv * i pU prt ,><)r;ii»m -ri^ heif lu oil hppoluUuurJla—tliart any ateaiaer on
inland watcra jftLrt worl J. ju Miftito Juhfl u -
MngniHcent Stonsncra **SEEANDBE,-r * ,<City of Erio*' ,incl “City of Buffalo'*
D a i l y — C L E V E L A N D  a n d  B U F F A L O — ‘M ay i* t t o D e c . l* t
1a?gVo ClrveJantt . * 8;00 P. M* Leave llntTnlrt * * 0:00 It. M*
• Arrive Buffalo • ’* 6:30 A. M* • Airivo CJhvelund • 6?50 A. M»(Ontral SUddard Time)
Connectinna-At Buffalo for N iagara  Puffs find ollEnhlern and'Canadian Point#. R ailro ad  tickets  
tra d in g  liclMrecn Cfevclnm l an d  llnffulo a re  fjdod fo r  I ran  sparLatlo.it o i 'o u r  etcamcra* Aik 
your ticket agent fa r  tickets vi* C* IL Liae« “Write tn  for Jiandeomo iUtulraicd booklet free.
THE CLEVELA.'ND & BUFFALO TRANSIT CO.. Cleveland, O*
=£522*=
Galloway & Cherry
li E . Main S t ,*  Xen ia, 0 .
■*» > ’
Headquarters for Reliable
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
wtew'iate
Thef Bookiualtei 
...Restaurant...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM TOR LADIES UR STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L 8  N O W  3 5  C K J * |T S
Lunch C o u n k r o n  Main H oor 
O pen Day and  N ight.
H ie fteot of Good R mHI In the Cal*
iWkfy HepMUnowl.
FISTULA
■ - mm-a m  %
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
re « M a  *riS I f f
D ^ J . McdLELLAN
Columbus, 0*
fcw. MUtef* Urntit* THhieti IM |
H appy indeed 15 the man who ia saving money. l ie  ia 
pleased wit!) ^imneelf and the ‘uo rld ; the* wife and children are 
pleased and his entire^ fam ily feel tho effects of his th rift and 
good sense, D on 't w aste your money—Save i t .  Open ah account 
w ith ‘U8, wo pay C per oent interest.
The Qedarville Building & Loan Association
Incorporated fo r .................. $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0I _ ■ ' '
S u b a c r i b o d  S t o c k ............... $ 126,425.00
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
W . J , Tarbox, President, J .  w ,  Dixon, Vice-President
Andrew Jackson, Secretary 
W . H . Barber W. A. Spencer
, C, M- Crouse • n .  E . M cFarland
W. M. C ottrell J . E . Mitchell
| '--Telephone yourordc-rs iV»r broad, 1
T — *
■BS«
j pies or cakes to Tho IV d am 'lo  
I Bakery, No. 41.
CHURCH SERVICES,
| R. P. CHURCH (MAIN STREET)
Toaefccra' m rc tm c  Saturday evening
■ Wavtbi);—Board in country by ‘ at " o'clock.
! school teacher. Address H erald * Sabbath School t abbuth-morning at 
* '0 :30 o’clock.
The K adantra Club picnic was 
; held a t  Clifton cliffs Thursday 
i afternoon and'evening.
Mrs. J ,  B. W inter has lmon the 
guest of Xrpiia friends this week.
Mr. John Ross and daughter, 
Billina, are visiting in Darke county.
Rev, S. M. Kamsoy, of Loe 
Angoics, Cal., will preah Babbath 
in tho 1C P. church.
U. P. CHURCH.
preaching Babbath m orning a m i' 
evening by Rev. H . P. Jackson.
A CARD.
We Will Pay
Per D ozen in Trade or 
Clean, Fresh
Saturday, July 11th. Bring us 
Yoifr Surplus.
Bird’s Mammoth Store
£  LOCAL AND PERSONAL |
Mr. Jam es M itchell and fam ily 
spent the Fourth  w ith Mr. and Mrs* 
• J . P. .Barr in  Dayton.
M r. and Mrs. L . H . Sullenberger 
Spent Saturday  and  Sabbath with 
Oxford relatives.
Mias Nellie M cFarland, of Day- 
ton, visited here tho first of - the 
week.
M iss E sther Townsley is the guest 
of her brother, Mr. H erm an Towns* 
ley m  St. Louis.
Mr. H a rry  Owens And wife, of 
Moberly, Mo., are here on a two 
weeks vacation with Mr. And Mrs. 
W, H . Owens.
LOST:—Pair of eye glasses on the 
street iu  Cedarvllle, Tuesday, June 
23.' F inder will be suitably re­
warded by return ing  same to the 
undersigned. J ames R. Oku.
■ F or Sams 142 acres known as i 
the Thomas S tretcher farm. Ten 
* room IiouBO, bank barn 40x60, cattle 
| shed an d 1 double cribs: No open 
ditches and aboijt 1200  rod ol tile 
drain. Apply to 1821 S. Limestone 
St., Springfield, 2602 Home phone,
(8t)
We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to friends aud neighbors for 
tboir kindness and sym pathy in 
our recent boreivement.
Mrs. Robt. Ford and Fam ily,
Mrs, E dith  B lair and daughter, 
Kathleen, are visiting Mr. Stewart 
Satterfield, in A tlanta, 111.
John, tho six  year old Boh of Rev, 
and Mrs. Lee Rife, of Philadelphia, 
was hurried this morning a t Clifton, 
death was due to typhoid fever. 
Rev. Rife and  wife accompanied 
the remains.
rtfeit
Mr. David Lowry, 
daughter, of Dayton, 
‘Fourth a t  home.
wife and 
spent the
Painting and Rubber Tires at
1 • Wolford’s
FOR ’SALE—The W. J. Smith prop­
erty at a 'bargain price. Terms t>suit. 
Some other town properties. Smith 
& Collins.
Mr. Benonl Oreswell is in a very 
critical condition.
Mrs. W. H. Cfeswell received a 
egram W ednesday telling of the 
death ot a  sister, Mrs. McElroy, oi 
Olathe, K an., who has been in a 
critical condition for more than a 
year.
Mrs. -John L ott/returned  to PittS- 
burg, yest*rday, 'after spending 3 
weeks with her patents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H . Owens.
James Willis has opened a garage 
a t the E. G. Black stand in Selma.
Quito a little excitdm ent was ex 
perienced a t Selina last Friday 
night when it was discovered that 
burglars had entered the Robert 
E lder store. The warning was 
sounded and an effort , made to lo­
cate the men but they escaped. 
Motorcycles had been left up the 
Springfield and Selma pike and 
escape was made in this way. I t  is 
supposed the men were hunting 
money as nothing was missing from 
the stock.
The regular W. C. T. U. meeting 
has been postponed until the fourth 
Thursday in Ju ly  and a local iristi 
tu te will be held a t th a t time.
Hom er, the 15, mon'ths old sort «f 
Mr. L. ,H . McDorman, of Selma, 
was injured Saturday a t tho resi- 
aefice of Mr. Isaac Thorn, where it 
was w atching some boys shoot fire 
crackers. The little  fellow pushed 
out the screen in his excitem ent 
and fell to the brick pavement. I t  
was necessary to take the child to 
the Springfield hospital for treat­
ment.
Mrs, Hugb A lexander and chil­
dren, form erly of Richmond, Va., 
have been .guests of Mrs, C. W. 
Alexander. Mr. Hngb A lexander 
Iff locating. In TeRow Springs in 
partnership with a  brother in the 
grocery business, j
W ANTED 
work. Apply 
phone Co,
Operator for 
to Cedarvllle
night
Tele-
W A N TED : — Young f e e d i n g  
shoats In good grow thy condition. 
S.O. Anderson, Xenia, 0 .,Bell phone
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  H astings anil 
laughter, Mary, who have been 
pending two weeks a t  Nevr Con- 
lord, returned home las t Friday.
D. G. Younkin, candidate for 
irosecuting a ttorney  was in town 
Friday m eeting friends.
F ain ting  and Rubber Tires
A t W olford’s
u bp :—Old mahogany sofa, 
table and choirs. Address 
g street, Xenia, O.
REE A G ENT wanted to cover 
ene County or travel. Good 
b to sta rt. Pay weekly. W rite 
for term s. F erry  Nurseries, 
ihestra, N . Y«
Quality
and
Service
Is  our aim and we doubt if 
, either can be excelled. The 
best th a t cati bo bought is 
w hat we oitufc onr patrons.
Our meats,froBli and smoked, 
are up to the standard of 
government inspection.
W* Carry a Full U na of Voga- 
tab ias In Saaaon. .
.
Walter Cultice
Phone orders delivered, 
C & D A RVILU l, , '  0 l i l °
L o s t :-—T a i l  l i g h t  
Jam estow n pike, 
tbis office.
for auto on 
F inder notify
F o»  Sa l e :—A Stanhope Buggy 
cheap. Inqu ire  a t Barlow’s Black­
sm ith shop.
Mrs. Morgan Young, niece of Mr 
A. Z. Smith, and little  daughter,* 
Lowene, returned Thursday from 
Circleville where she visited former 
schoolfriendB, th is formerly being 
the home of her parents. Mfs. 
C. H. Smith expect to return to 
their home in Marseille, 111., next 
week. .
Milton B ratton was faxed $6 and 
costs for plain drunk in Mayor Wol­
ford’s court Friday.
> For Sale by OWnor:—-Three fine 
farms in W eakley County “ Sunny" 
Tennessee, where you can work out 
of doors every month in tho year. 
93, 06, 51 acres, alt join. P lenty of 
tim ber, two miles to jjood High 
School and railroad m arket. On 
R. F. D. School on farm . For sale 
or exchange. Easy terniB. Ad­
dress the owner, D. A. Burkhalter, 
Box lll-B ., McKenzie Tennessee.
Mrs. Jennie O. Crain, aged 08, 
widow oF the late  Captain Crain, of 
Jamestown, died Saturday a t the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Bessie 
Crain Casail in Osborn. SI10  had 
been in failing health for several 
months. The funeral was held 
from tho home of a  sister, Mrs. 
M&nd, in  Jamestown, Tuesday.
Wo aro authorized to announce 
the name’ of R. D. W illiamson as a 
candidate for county commissioner 
before the Republican prim ary. 
August 11.
The Fourth was celebrated hero 
in a  very “ safe and satie m anner." 
In fact there were so few people in 
town th a t day I t would have been 
impossible for a  "noisy" day. Few 
oven fell; safe to m ount a chair or 
climb the step-ladder to unfurl 
"Old G lory." How m any took 
trouble to refresh themselves 011 the 
Declaration o‘f Independence is a 
m u'tor of conjecture.
Mr. William King, of Phoonix, 
Arizona, spent this week with Mf. 
and Mrs. Robert Bird.
The Misses McNeill leave Satur­
day for a  two weeks vacation in 
Belle Center.
A very pretty  wedding was 
solemnized W ednesday evening at 
the home of the bride when Dr. 
Leo Anderson and Miss M artha 
K nott were united in m arriage. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Foster, assisted by l)r. Brown­
lee, of Dayton, In tho presence of 
about 40 friends. Tho ring service 
was pronounced on the spacious 
lawn, the bride and groom appear­
ing unattended. Theweddlng march 
was played by Miss Florence Rus­
sell Leatherby, of Cincinnati. Fol­
lowing the ceremony came a four 
course supper and congratulations 
The favors were sm all umbrellas 
filled with flowers, tho decorations 
being by Miss M ary Knott.. Dr. 
Ande rson and bride drove to their 
home In Gedarville which had been 
fitted up in the Storm oht property 
on M iller street. The bride and 
groom are exceedingly popular 
young people and they are 
being showered by congratulations 
from their many friends. Among 
those present a t  the wedding wore: 
Mrs. Josephine Anderson, Mrs. 
M argaret Gardner, Messrs. J . N. 
and John E . Anderson, Columt us) 
Miss Gertrude Wallace, M issBraley 
Springfield, Dr. Brownlee and wifo, 
Dayton.
Miss -Mattie M arshall a»’il Mr 
Edward E . Payne were m an  led a t 
the holne of bride Tuesday after­
noon a t  four o’clock, the ceremony 
being performed by Re’v. J . W. Pat 
ton. The m arriage was a very 
simple affair, only a  very few re la ­
tives being present. Mr, Payne is 
an operator on the Pennsylvania a t 
Brookville and will go to house­
keeping there. Their many friends 
extend them  congratulations and 
good wishes.
Miss Bessie Brothorton, of Day- 
ton, has been visiting  her grand­
parents, Mr. a n d , Mns. Charles 
Minser, tho past week.
Mrs. Charges Brothertqn and Mr, 
Homer H all, of Dayton spent Sab 
bath with the form er’s parents, Ml 
and Mrs. Charles Minser.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of F rank  L . Johnson as a 
candidate for Prosecuting attorney 
before the Republican Prim ary, 
August U.
Sir I. C Davis is jhome from F lor­
ida wlie has ceen located for several 
months.
M r. W. W. Northitp of Coshocton 
and duugh thr, Blanch came Wed­
nesday evening for a  visit with Mrs 
B.W , Northuy, Mr. North up left 
neat m orning for W ashington 0 . H.
Postm aster W . A. Turnbull has 
purchased tho Andrew property on 
Cedar street owned by M. W. 
Collins. I t  is expected th a t the 
property w ill'he improved shortly.
Mrs. J .W . Dixon and 60ns were 
called t'o Chll icothe, W endesday 
owing to the illness of a  brother-in- 
law. )
. Mr. John  Marsh, wife and daugh­
ter, of Batavia, spent the Fourth 
with Dr, M. I . Marsh and wife.
•’Newly Discovered Evidence.” 
"And hero is some further evi* 
deuce." "Better bury that. We’li 
leave that to be discovered if the 
trial goes against us."-—Kansas City 
Journal. >
Mr. E dgar Manor and wife and Mr 
and Mrs. W orst of New Castle, In  1. 
motored through and spent the 
Fourth with Mr. W. W. Trouto and 
wile and other friends.
Eccentric Inn Name*.
We are losing most of our eccentric 
inn names, but In Germany they are 
lidding to them. Berlin now boasts the 
"Comfortable Chicken," "Cold Frog," 
"St’tf Dog,” "Thirsty Pelican," "Dirty 
Parlor," "Musical Cat a," "Boxers’ 
Den," and "Lame Louco” Leipslc has 
"Tho Old Straw Bag,” StadtOhen an 
"Open Bunghole," and tho vicinity of 
many a cemetery In the Fatherland is 
graced by a "Last * Tear,"—London 
Chronicle.
National Costume* Passing.
It Is only among the very old in 
Wales and Ireland that the old cos­
tumes are worn. Of Imperishable 
memory iff* tlic red Connemara col­
leen cloak, and the native Welsh dress 
is not less dear to the lovers of the 
picturesque, with Its high pointed hat 
worn above a frilled lawn cap, tho 
worsted shawl, the short petticoat, the 
white apron, tho trim shoes. Only tho 
extremely old women in Wales s ti l l . 
wear the quaint "stovepipes."
1dJ<
G.A.8N_____
l  OSP, pAfmOrriftK, WASHINGTON.
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$100 )H  yards $ 100.
The readers <jf this paper will bo plcasu- 
*0 lsafn there is at least one dreaded 
dfewse that Science hns been able to cure in 
all iin stages mid that is Catarrh, Rail's 
dstarrh Cute is the only positive euro noW 
known to Uie medical fraternity. Cntorih 
b*W[ a constitutional disease, requires a 
amwfltttiinial treatment. Rail’s Catarrh 
CUrs is taken internally, noting directly up 
t*i the blood and mucoussifrracts of system 
thereby destroying tho foundation of tho 
dlkeiho, and giving the patient strength by 
buildhig up the constitution anil assisting 
nature iu doing its work, Ui» proprietors 
Irtvo so much faith hi its curative powers, 
llai b u y  other one B iftaltwl Dtilfitfg for any 
c m  that it  fidts to cure. Send for iW o 
(•sttVudhhds;
Address. V. J. CHFNEY & Co, Toled# 0.
ekifi try BfUggltf, %«.
V* Family rilhicr* tfoktst,
Sale Een*ca 
Tfctirsdny, 
July 9th V V  ii ^
* 4 -arance Sale Safe Cfeiej Calwrday, July 18lh
A Radical Slashing of Prices in Every Department A Quick Dis
posal on Everything in this Sale. ' .
Suits and Coats
30TAILORED SUITS 
^  Values up to $35.00, 
Sale Price ................. $9.85
TAILORED SUITS for stout women 
Values up to $25.00, d M  A
Sale Price............. ................ sP 1 4 .  I t )
»
1 2  SPRIN G COATS 
Values up to $25.00 ' /t* s  g \m
Sale Price ............................. $6.95
BLAOK MOIRE COATS - 
Values up to $5(0.00 rl* i\ /\p »
Sale P ric e ....................   - v / » / 0
Odds and Ends Women’s Rain Coats, 
values up to' $8.75. . d* f  A f*
...Sale P rice ... _ _____ _......... - J y Q
UNDERMUSLINS UNDERPRICED
Women’s Muslin Gowns, slightly soiled
$1.00 values a t .................... .... , .
Pritit esc’Klips iu nrjiuR-fk and erep-1, priced
about om '-tm ir...... • ................... G9c, 89c, 98c
Corset Coveis, 50c,
Value a t ............................................. 25eand fifio
Comliination Bnlto, $1 valuta a t ..........  ............69c
Combination Suits, $2 values........ ....................$1,0 0
Combination Suit's, $2.50 value a t.... ................$1.23
Children’* White D resses, Slightly Soiled, 
Marked at half price, (first floor) 69c-to 9 8 c ,
COOL SUMMER SILKS
Me Values of Cheupy’s Spot-Proof Foulard Silk, 
Sale Price ............... ............................ ............. 60c
63c Values, 27 inch Printed Poplin.............. .......39c
76o Values, 30 Inch Sponge Cloth........................ 39o
75c Value, 36 inch P lain Crepe de Chine............49c
$1.50 40 mich Brocaded Silk Crepe de Chine
anil Krinlile Crepes. -................................ ....... 79e
$1.50 Value, ,86 inch Changeable Taffeta.,. 89c - 
$2.00 Value, 861ncb Brocaded Chiffon Taffeta...$l,25
JOBE BROTHERS COMPANY
Xenia, Ohio.
MILLINERY
Sweeping Reductions
, Balance of Spring stock of Trim m ed H ats a t one half 
below usual prices. A n attractive variety of the  
m ost desirable sty les for elderly wom en and misses'.
Black Midsummer Trimmed Hats
Made of T ulle aud Lace, also M illan  
H em p and other desirable braids
Formerly $ 5  to $ 1 0  - - J^otv $ 2 .5 0  Up
A  large.’num ber of U ntrim m ed H a ts  
in  b lack  and w hite, in  th e  m ost  
desirable shapes, '
Formerly $2.50 to $3.50 - - J\[oio 5 0 c  Up
Small Hats the Vogue
Fashion points to  sm all Sailors and Turbans in  w hite  H em p, 
trimm ed w ith wings and fancy feathers. A  large assortm ent a t very  
m oderate prices. • ' . ’ *
OSTEFJLY
37.G reen  St. X e n ia ,  O h io
A  poor furnace is no t only a  source o f discom fort, b u t 
causes ill health , and  w astes your fuel and  your money.
H IG H  G R A D E
' STANDARD FURNACES tfvo  
you not only warm air, but pure, 
fresh air, to breathe, and it is 
warmed to the proper temper-,,. 
ature. •4
ST A N D A R D
F U R N A C E S
are honestly made of the best 
materials, and . will pay for 
themselves in a very short time 
by the fuel they save. They 
are not an expense, they
A R E  A N  
IN V E ST M E N T
earning you larger profits than 
almost anything else you can " 
buy.
Onr Catalog is Free. Ask for it and 
[ for arty information about Heating.
G lB L IN  & . C O .
U T I C A  N . Y .  '
2C7C GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
1M l
iif > j i j , i
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Boys’ All W ool
Knickers
$1.60, sale price.. ,$1.29 
$1,25, sale price.. . .  .98c 
$1,00, sale price,. . .  ,89o 
i 75c, sale price. * „ .  ,68o 
50c, sale price......... ,45c
Men's &  Young 
Men’s Woolen
Trousers
$5.00, sale price.. .$4.00 
$4.50, sale price,. .$3.3$ 
$4.00, sale price.. .$3.00 
$3,50, sale price.. .$2.63 
$2.50, sale price,. .$1.88 
$2.00, sale price.. .$1.50 
$1,50, sale price.. .$1.15
Suit Cases
Every Man Should Take 
. Advantage of -This- - 
Chance.
$7.50, sale price.. .$6.25 
$6.00, sale prioe,.. $5.00 
$5,Q0,saleprice., .$4,0$ 
$3.50; iale price.. ,$2.50 
$3 GO, sale price.. ,$2 25 
$2,50, sale prioe,. .$1.85 
$2.00, sale price.. .$1.50 
$1.50, sale price.. .$1.15
THE
SURPRISE
STORE’S
28-30 East Third Street, - Dayton, 0.
Men's and Young 
Men's
Suits
PUBLIC 
BENEFIT 
SALE
STARTS 
T H U R R D A  Y, 
JULY 9th
Sol. Strauss E. 0. Hilb
Who. Wouldn’t Buy HART 
SCHAFFNER & MARX and Other 
Good Makes at Such Reductions
$28.00 Suits Sals Price.. . .  $20.00 
$25.00 Suits Sals Price .. ..$18.75 
$22.50 Suits Sale Price.. , .  $16.85 
$20.00 Suits Sale Price...,$15.00 
$18,QO Suits Sals Price . . . .  $13.50 
$15.00 Suite! Sals Price.-*-... $$l 1.25 
$12,50 Suits Sale Price.. . . . .  $9,38
$12.00 Suits Sale Price......... $9.00
$10.00 Spits Sale Price..........$7.50
$8.50 Suits Sale*Price........... $6.38
$7.50 Suits Sale Price..'........$5.63
H ere is  Y our C h an ce1'ECONOM IZE” 
This Sale Brings to Yon Splendid 
Reductions in Men's and Boys’ Wearables
Children's. 
W ash Suits
The reduction on these suits are tre­
mendous, as you can ae«. Manhattan 
make. The best Wash Suit to be had.
$3.50 Suits Sale Price.. * .$2.50
$3.00 Suits Sale Price....... ... . $2.00
$2.50 Suits Sale Price . , / . . . .  . $1.50 
$2.00 Suits Sale Price. .$1.25 
$1.50 Suits Sale Price..% . . . . ,  .$1.25
$1.25 Suits Sale Price............. .. .88d
$1.00 Suits Sale Price.. . . . . . .  /.79c
HALF OFF 
on Straw Hats
. Every man can afford a new H at a t 
. the new prices. H alf off means a big 
saving to you.
$3.50 Hat«, Sale P rice ./.'. . .  .'$1.75
$3.00 Hats, Sale Price._ __ .$1.50
$2.50 Hats, Sale P r i c e . . , ; ,$1.00 
$1,50 Hats, .Sale Price. 75c 
$1.00 Hats, Sal© P r i c e . 5 0 c
Perfection
Suits
FOR BOYS at These Prices Should 
Make Every Father and 
Mother Rejoice. .
$10.00 Suits, Sal© Price.. . . .  .$7.50 
$8.50 Suits, Sale Price.. ; , . .  $6.38 
$7.50 Suits, Sale Price.. . . . .  $5.63
$6.50 Suits, Sale Price......... $4.88
$6.00 Suits, Sale Price......... $4.50
$5,00 Suita, Sale Price,. . . .  .$3.75 
$4,50 Suits, Sale Price,. , , . .  $3.38
$4.00Suits, Sale Price-........$3.00
$3.50 Suits, Sale Price.. . . .  .$2.63
$3.00 Suits, Sale Price.. . . . .  $2.25
$2.50 Suits; Sale Price.......... $1.88
Boys’ Bathing 
Suits, special—
42c
60c . Balbriggan 
. Underwear, very 
' special—
200 doz. Black 
and Tan Sox, 10c 
vatue; pair—
35c Silk Four-in- 
Handa— .50c Silk Fonr-ln- , Hands—-
25o Suspenders 
and Belts—
16c H alf Hose, 
. all colors—
25c Lisle Thread 
and Silk Gauze
Half Hose—
29c 6c 19c 39c 19c 1 1 c 19c
Shirt specials— 
bosom and cuffs, 
soisette body; 
special—
$1.39
U n d e rw e a r
Union Suite and Two- 
Piece Garment*. 
$2,00, sale price.. .$1.50 
$1.50,sale price,..$1.19 
$1.00, sale price . . . .  .79c 
50c, sale price.. . . , .  52c 
25c, sale price.. . . .  .21c
Men’s and Boys’
Shirts
AT. REDUCED PRICES 
(Manhattan Shirts 
Excepted) . 
$3.00, sale price.. ,$2 60 
$2,50, sale price.. ,$1.75 
$2.00, sale price,... $150 
$1.50; sale price,. *$1.23 
$1.25, sale price., , ,  ,98c 
$1.00, sale price.. : .  .79p 
75c, sale price,, , .  . .63c 
50c, sale price.. . . . .  43c.
Boys’
Furnishings
$1.00 W aist.. . . . . . .79c
74c W aist.. . .  7 .59c
50c Waist................. 42c
50c Union Suit.........39c
25c Underwear;. . .  .19c 
16c Stockings,. . , . .  ':11c 
25c Neckwear,. r . . . .  19c
CHILDREN'S STRAW 
AND WASH HATS
L.00, sale price........70c
50c, sale price.. . . . . .42c
i  ■ 'i
STRATF0RDS AS A BRASS BAND QUARTET
*
3. ’ 4S' ^ /;;7  ’ ! 
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Schmidt Helps You to Enjoy Life at
the Least Cost
i.Our P r i c e s ' l l
Schmidt’s Old Hickory
Flour, *5 lb  Sack fer.... 76c
Schmidt’s Ocean Bight 
Flour, 25 lb. sack for...- to 
Gauntry Cured Bacon..,.18c 
Breakfast Bacon, per lb... 2 
Fancy Sugar Cured Hi m,
l b .............   18
California and Picnic
Hams, per lb .................. 16
African Java Coffee, per,
l b... ..............  1. 22
Bto and Java Blend per
* lb ...................................... 24
Bio Coffee per lb..............26
For Friday and Saturday
... ........29c
.......:...... 85c
...............22c
.......=...$1.07
...............75c
Creamery Butter 
per pound*,.
Potatoes
- Per Bushel .
Butternut Bacon 
Per P ound ..
Sugar, Per 25 
lb. Sack . , . . .
Gold Medal Flour 
25 lb. Sack.. . . .
Stone’s Cakes
t. r ■ ■
Received Fresh Daily
A Car Load of Seed 
Potatoes of all Kinds
H . £ . Schmidt <3 Co
Wholesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street, Xenia, Ohio.
TURNS LIGHT ON 
RURAL PROBLEMS
Prof E  L  Morgan to Speak 
During Giiauiauqua. Week
*  FEATURE of the programs given by the Stratford Male Quartet, who appear bore on our Chautauqua pro- 
. I I  gram, is their series of, selections rendered on horns, They are as proficient as a brass quartet as they 
* are in singing. This company has appeared before the. best Lyceum and Chautauqua audiences for three 
seasons and are a success. Their programs will be a delight. They are unique and were-staged and coached 
by Ellas Day, the Lyceum’s most proficient coach. . •
Vigorous agitation of the past few 
years has turned the thought of the 
notion to a study of rural problems, 
with which are identified in large de- 
gree the problems of the small town. 
“Sate the jAuall town” has been the 
slogan of a  propaganda which has 
found a ready hearing and adoption 
among thinking people, as it is plain­
ly evident that the future prosperity 
Of America hinges upon arresting the 
rush to tlie city, and an awakening of 
enthusiasm among tlia people for a 
rejuvenation of the small towns of 
the country,
To make the small town attractive 
to the business man Of marked abil­
ity; to make it a place toibe desired 
as a dwelling place for the family 
which craves the, bo»t; to surround 
It with delights for the youth; to 
make the smalt towa stand in con­
trast with the city, ahfi hold its own,
PROF. E. L. MORGAN,
"ms been the mission of writers and 
platform speakers for a number of 
Vears past.
Prominent among those whose work 
*aas been productive of marked good 
'* Prof, E. L. .Morgan, head of the 
Department of Community Organiza­
tion of the Massachusetts Agricul­
tural College, whoso addresses along 
the lines of community development 
have awakened a get-together spirit 
In many communities. PrOf. Morgan's 
latest and greatest lecture, "The 
Awakening of a Modern Commu­
nity," will be heard here at our com­
ing Chautauqua, and the red-blooded, 
virile meii of this community—men 
'who arc interested In community ef­
ficiency and social progress—will find 
it particularly attractive* The perti­
nency of the message and the charac­
ter of the man who brings it should 
make Community Development day 
noteworthy.
Prof. Morgan is no ordinary "rural 
uplift" lecturer, but a  big man, with 
a broad outlook and a practical mes­
sage of. every-day vatue. His lectures 
put ginger Into sleeping communities 
and stir dozing business men out of 
midsummer lassitude.
WHEN IN DAYT6N
Do not fail to visit'the store of the 
Max Marcus Company, at 85 South 
Main street. You Will find tho most 
complete stock of millinery, suits, 
skirts, waist# and dresses to be found 
in the dity,
rreat Clearance Sale j
. che close of a most successful Spring season we offer some rarb | 
bargains to those who have not fully supplied their want.' in new 
house furnishings. In this limited space we quote hut a few of the many 
bargains inAhis sale.
T H IN K  OF IT!
A lot of $15.00 Tap-^, |  A  Ajrp 
entry Bugs for... j )  1 U e I  O
You wiU have to act quickly 
to get one of these..
Some good 9X12 AxmiUBter 
Bugs « 
for....... ....... $16.00
Act Quickly.. Now is Your Opportunity.
All $21.00 9x12 Smith Saxony
$17.50Axmlnster for..............
during the sale.
EXTRA  SP E C IA L
A lot of $9.60 Ingrain BugB 
9x12 size, 
fo r ................. $5.75
.Anotherlot of 9x12 AR Wool 
Ingram  Bugs, Ex-g.- 
cellent Patterns ati:$7.75
Buy Now and Save Money.
All $15.00 9x12 Scotch Bugs 
Beduced 
to............... $12.75
All Mattings Reduced 
20 Per Cent
Remnents of Ingrain Carpet, 
Enough for small rooms.
Groatly Reduced in Pride*
L a c e  C u r t a in s  a n d  iD ra p e r ie s  f
Our stCck of Lace Curtains 1b not broken and now is your opportunity to buy new curtains a t 
20 per cent discount. A lot of single pairs to close out a t half price. O C p  P a n  P a i r
-Any Swiss Curtains in the house at....................... ...................................... ...... ........ * c  * 11
EXTRA  SPECIA L A Splendid $7.50 Vacuum Cleaner for....................................................... '-$4.9B
T H IS  IS  A G REAT REDUCTION
REMEMBER—This is a clean-up sale a t the end of the season and nothing is reserved, 
plums will be picked first. ' Come now and take advantage of complete stocks.
The best
Galloway cS Cherry
T H E  B E S T  PLACE TO TR A D E 11 East Main Street, X.aniaf Ohio.
o
Faint Is liquid money. You spread it 
over your house and then sun, wind, rain 
and dust.beat upon it in the effort to 
wear it out and get at the wood. Bye 
and bye you haye to  do it all over again 
—but less often with
Hanna’s Green Seal Paint
than with othera. When you think of the 
coat of paint and painting, remember that one* 
third ia paint and two-thirds labor.
I t costs more to put on a poor paint thin 
a good one. Use tho paint that lasts longest*
FOR SALR BY 1' '
1  K ERR & H ASTIN G S BROS,
sacs
Cold in One Day
T<dt. Laxative BKanO'^sdaiae
* * * * * * * * * * * *  t U f t
hi tw o  tap s ,
p i i  * v * r r  
hCW .&Jbr.
m*
aVfc-LJ- - A
